
1261 FRANCISCAN CT1261 FRANCISCAN CT
CARPINTERIA, CA 93013

$1,925 | 2 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2-CAR GARAGE | 876 SQUARE FEET

Large 87079

View Online: http://www.1261Franciscan.com
For Instant Photos: Text 5235 To 415-877-1411 

FOR RENT:FOR RENT:
Lovely 2-bedroom, 2-bath condo in Franciscan Village, Carpinteria. Upstairs unit

with cathedral ceilings, lots of light, updated kitchen, and two full baths. Fireplace,
and stackable washer/dryer in the unit. Master bedroom has two closets, plus

there's an additional storage closet on the patio and a two-car detached garage.
Beautifully maintained complex includes pool, spa, play area, BBQs, and beautiful

gardens. Conveniently located just minutes to downtown Carpinteria and Santa
Claus Lane beach. Only about 11 miles from Santa Barbara and 15 miles from

Ventura. Available now. Unfurnished. Prefer 1-year lease. $1,925/month includes
water, trash, and use of association amenities. Please call Kalia (owner/agent) at

805-965-1098 for more information.
Available first week of April. Unfurnished.

Slide 87066

Slide 87083

AGENT INFORMATION

Kalia Rork
P: 805-967-7969
M: 805-689-0614
License # 01313668
kalia@liveinsb.com
www.liveinsb.com

Berkshire Hathaway Home Services
California Properties
3868 State Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93105

ABOUT KALIA RORK

Kalia Rork has helped hundreds of people buy and sell real
estate in the Santa Barbara area and consistently ranks among
the top agents year after year. Her reputation is built on trust,
service, and integrity. Repeat clients and satisfied past clients
who refer their friends and colleagues comprise over 80% of
Kalia’s business — a te...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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